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H. s. Hef-.aer 
To 
Trustees of N'~rris-Harvey Coll9ge 
( 
( 




'iiHEREAS, By Deed dated March 2, 1921, and recorded ill the ca bS!ll 
County Court Clerk's Office, west Virg~1lia, in Deed Book 181, PBge 189, The 
Barboursville Land Company, a Corporation, conveyed to H.S.H-:,fner Lots 112 to 120 
Plat No.l, and Pe.reel "A" a.nd Lota ~4 and 35 a.rid r art of 36, in Plat No.2 Shaw 
Home Ad.di tion to Ea tbouraville Plan, which map is of recor -; in Map Book Two, Page 
154, Village of Earboureville, Cabell County, West Virginia, and as a part 0f the 
consideration, restric~ions and reservations in said Deed the said H.S.H9:f'ner 
covenanted to and with said Iftnd Company, as follows: 
FIRST: P~ taaee for th9 current year.-
SECOND; Jn:y residence bu.il t upon this . Lot · shall. be of the value ,yf 
not less than $1200.00 and the· front of the main building, exclusive of "porch, 
ehali be at least feet back of the street or avenue. 
THIRD: . That thi1re shall not be erected on said lot any building 
for a Li very Stable, Powder Mlll, Glue Factory, Dairy Barn, or oth-: r Building 
commonly construed to be a nuisance to a Residence commu.ni ty. This cotiena.nt ehs.11 
not be construed so as to prevent the 'building upon the rear of s~id lot of ar1y 
barn for private use. · r 1 ' · · 
BOURTH: This ; rop~rty shall, at no time, bti3 conveyed to any person or 
,persons of African or l,Iongoliru1 birth or de scent for a ~:eriod of fifty ye r, rs •. 
Arcy a.ttempt&d conveyanc~ to a NBgro or J.Iongo-lian shall work a reversi0n of the title 
har~in, and · · 
t'HEREAS, Sa id 3arb0ursville Land Company, by deed dated liarch 
10, 1921 Deed Book 181, Page 427 conv:yad to said H.S.Hsfner the balance 0f s 1,id Lot 
36 in Plat No.2. of the Shaw =-::ome .A d:. ticn1 ?la.a subj::ct to restrict.:.cns as s,;1t 0ut 
above; and, 
':'iHEREAS, Sf:.-id Ii S HefLl.s r and '.;race Hefner, h:a wife, conveyed to c •. \i. 
Tlv:>rnburg and oth~rs, Trugttes of }:Iorris-H;,irv~y Colleg<:: and thsir su.ccet':>0rs ::.u Of-
f1ce by Deed d~tiad _.,,pril .20, 1927 and 'Jf rgcord ir1 said Cl~rk' s Office in Deed 3ock 
244, pag~ 299, sa.id. 1,, ts 34. 35 and 36 and Parcel'1A1' (with certain sxcepti0ns) subject 
to the sam-3 terms and conditions, including all 0:f the a ove r9stric tions a.s i:'et ':'Ut 
above; and 
'NHEREAS, 3y anoth9r Deed dated October 27th, 1927, 0f rec0rd in said Chn 
Clerk's Office ::.n Deed :Book 248, Peg-e 167, said H.S.Hefner and Grace !iefner, h::. s wife, 
conveyed to said C. W~Thornburg and others, Trustees of ::.:orris-Harvey College and th~ir 
suc~essore in Office, said Lots 112 to 120, inc~ue1ve, in said Plat No.l of the 
Shaw Home Ac.di ti0n Plan, subject to the same terms and conditions, including the re-
strictions as above set out; and 
. •1{/M . 
• l ~tJ·'dt 'i·· . /;fr•:.: WHEREAS,. The said ·H.S.Hefner dppa.rted this life on or about the·· . 
25t}i day of December, 1927 leaving surviving him ;race Hefner, Widow, Ersie n►.Thorriburg 
inter-mar ried with H • .B.Thornburg, Effie Hallinan inter.--ma.rried with John p., Hal+inan,. 
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Stephie Spurlock: Na.ncy Spurlock, his wife. Daughter, Abig-
a:il, marl"ied Ray N. Russell. Son, Wesley Spurlock {Will Bk 1, ) 
(P .420 )1871. 
() 
Wesley Spurlock ma.rried Mary Bo"ten, daughter of 
Stephen Spurlock, Born March 19, 1788; died December 31, 1870. 
Na.ncy (Amos) it 
Aged 84 years, 9 mos. 12 days. 
Born Feb.8, 1784; died May 1, 1872. 
Aged 88 years, 2 months, 23 days. 
Da.te Dec.27, 1859. Pla.ce, Wayne County. Husband, D.C.Cannada.y, 
Wife, Frances Booten. Husband's age 22 yrs.; 
wifei ■ age 17 years. Both single. Places of 
births Husband, Fra.nklin Co., Va.J Wife, 
Wayne County, W. Va .• Both reside in Wayne Co., 
W.Va. Parents of husband: D. & J. Canaday, 
Ruben c. Booten. Occupation of husba.nd: Farm-
M0v. 21, 1865: 
ing. Minister, Burwell Spurlockj 
Harrison Walker, 52; Amanda Mansfield 35. 
Charles and Sa.lly Walker 
By Wm. T. Ball. 
Oct. 17, 1872: Edmond Osburn, 53; .Amanda. Walker, 42. 
By Ruben Booton. 
- 1 -
SMITH FAMILY RECORD. 
(So Far as Known). 
John Smith married Elizabeth Chatham, in ltt1gla:nd, before the 
Revolutionary wa:r. He moved to Norfolk, Virginia. 
His son, Eldridge Smith, married lfary March, in Virginia. 
Their children: 
John c. Smith, born September 1:3, 1804; died May 28,1893. 
Eldridge Smith, Robert Goode Smith. Daughterst 
Smith Stephenson; Mary (Polly) Smith Wilkinson. 
Martha 
John c. Smith mArried Elizabeth Perdue, daughter of Stephen 
Perdue and Nancy Gill Perdue. Born Nove~ber 27, 1805; died Septem-
ger 18th 1898. 
John c. Smith, with the family, a.11 came to West Virginia 
in 18:32, and to them were born the following childrerll Mary Ann 
Smith Sanson, Ama.nda. Frances Srni th (Mansfield-Walker-Osburn), 
( Sarah Smith Walker, Albert M. Smith, Martha. Jane Smith Ferguson, and 





THE NINE MILE JEFFERSONS. 
-~P, J'effersons lived mostly on Nine Mile and Seven Mile. 
-~t':' .•.. , · · , ": ·· 
Ha.rry J'e:f'ferson 1s said to have come here from Alexandria, Virgin-
ia,. with the Dundas's, or about the same time the Dunda.s•s came. 
Amy .Jeffer•on ma.rried Ezekial Reynolds. Their children 
w:ere .t\~teeReynoilds, a.nd Bud Reynolds. 
Patsy J'efferson, married J1m Ferguson: Their children were 
half brothers, John L. Jefferson, Jule Jefferson, Will Jef-
ferson, Frank and Dink Jefferson• s father. ~ole brothers a.nd 
sisters - = Lizzie Ferguson, Hen. Ferguson, Jesse Ferguson, 
who married Robert,(Bert ) Grimes. 
Eveline J'efferson, ma.rri ed Tom Davis, their children being: 
Jesse De.via, who married Hunt; Jim Davie, who married 
Lizzie Newman Davia; Dock Da:vil, who ma.rried Lucy Newman; 
Will Davie, married _____ ; John Da,vis, married ___ _ 
France; Meck Davis, who married Lewis Neff; Mag.Davis, who 
married Albert Harless; Jane Davis, who married Buzz.Davis, 
Fred Davie; Cena Davis, who married Joe Ferguson. 
John Wash • .Jefferson, married Angelina bight. Their chil-
dren, as follows: 
-----1. A.G • .Teff erson merri ed Elizabeth Willi ams~~ ).{2...._,, W, 
!. Hat tie " 




5. Effie 1t 
6. Christina, 
11 Henry Smith, ( S-t.__.__ ,i_ ~ 8'~ Sv 
Jim Chapman 
tt TGusta Sites.:Z...Ida. Blake,3.VirgiJ Johnson. 
1t Fred Glisenca.mp, ~
tt ma.rried Flem Caldwell, f n Sc1--1t, 
~ ~ I/ ~ . . '-._..-
7. ·settie Jefferson, " Hugh1 Wi lBOn/ a.._ ~~\.1,.. , ()0 . ·~ ~ . 
I r--
~ - - 1 -
( 
C 
8. Lillie Jefferson, married Jack Kirkendall, 
9. Mary Etta 
10 Lizzie 
11 Samuel M. "' 
12 Stella It 
~----------1~ 
.. - - - - - - - - - - - l ~~?) 
married ~8GR ~ ,ll& Lillie Blake, 
It 
Thomas Jefferson a.nd Parthena Knight. Their children: 
Lizzie Jefferson, who married Da.n Midkiff; John Harvey. 
Mag. Jefferson, v,ho was not married; Trece Jefferson, 
who married Joe Wintz; Abner Jefferson, who married 
Ma;g.Kyle Baumgardner and Jefferson. \ ~ t:b .J ~ 
~~~. I ~ c;-'~) 
..Yery Jefferson, married Ha.rvey Ne\\1nan. Their children as 
/ .~lf3~v~ _,,,,. 
Pete NeVllIJa,n, married Pa.rthena. Knight; Caroline New-
follows 1 
me.n, ma.rried Press Knight; Lucy Nevmian, married Dock Da.vis; 
Lizze Ne'WlI!an, married Jim Da.vis; Harve Newman, married 
Susan Jefferson. 
Henry Jefferson, married 1fary Ann Kyle. Their childrenz 
Mahala Jefferson, who ma:rri ed Wesley Cremeans; Sam W. Jef-
/ <¥-~ 
{_ __.,ferson, who married Mary Brammer, Nettie Warshim; Ella Jef-
~ (~~ ferson, married Charley Moores Elizabeth Jefferson, married 
~ 
John Bla.ncha.rd, W.A.Jefferson; Susan Jefferson, married 
l Harve Newman ~-¼im McAtee; Lelia. Jefferson married Tom Coop-
er; Will Jefferson, married Fanny Le Sage; John Wesley 
Jefferson married Laura E. Winters; Chas.A • .Tefferson, mar-
ried Florence Smith; Clara, Adell, married J'ack Cooper; 
Marinda Jefferson, married "Terrytt, W.F.Houchin; Mary V. Jef 
f erson, ma.rri e,d • ----
1 
V 
Ha.rry Jeff era on a;nd Eliza.beth Bushby Jefferson came from ilexand-
( - ria., Virginia. Vas on the ship when Fra.nces Scott Key wrote "Star 
" 
( 
Spangled Banner~. Their children were: 
Amy :r. Reynolds, who married Ezekial Reynolds; Pa.tsy, grand-
mother of Fra.nk Jefferson, married Jim Ferguson. Jess F. Mahala 
Eliza Ha.gley; Henry .Tefferson, married Mary Ann Kyle; Louisa J. 
Thompson married George Thompson; Betsey J. Winters married 
Ben Winters; Evelina J. Davis married Tom Davis; 
Thoma.a Jefferson married Parthene Knight; J a.ck Jefferson died 
ehen young man; Mahala J. Dennison, who married John Debnison; 
America Jefferson, who was not married; John Wa.sh • .Tefferson, 
~~«M..--
married Angelina Knight; ~r Jefferson Newmanma rri ed Harve 
Newman. 
Sam 
' --;✓• ~.,., ,./ (j) ~ 
Kyle and wife, Hannah Crum Kyle Ferg'½son. (~ Lo _,,...,7 ?J 
d.. ~2, . . - ~J._ - fG,~J 
Mary Ann Kyle Jeffersoni 1901. ( ~ f, ti~ ......_ . 
Bud Kyle, 84 yrs, a.nd Boo~ Kyle--George Sherd~ ~ lJ 
~Lo->~~ 
Sa.m P. Kyle, married Margaret Pulley; Rebecca. (Sis) $ vr}--
Kyle,l'o~, married Amos Woodard; Baby Kyle Pulley, 
married John Pulley; 
Half sisters and brothers: Tete Ferguson Newman, married 
....... 
Joe Newman; and Joe Fertuson, ma.rried Sena Da.vis; -
Duck Ferguson Hagley a.nd Pat Ha.gley (Pat Hagley). 
'-..t-<-,JJ.L. -~ C<J !~f ~ 
Harry Jefferson and Elizabeth Bushby J.; Sam Kyle and Hannah 
Crum Kyle Ferguson. 




Maha.la J. Cremea;ne married Wesley Cremeans, 
Sam W. ll'ef~e-ann 
Ella J. Moore, 
• Mery Nettie Workman, 
" Charley Moore, 
2,' 
Elizabeth J. Blancha.rd, ~ a.nd'•John B .. , and Dink Jefferson; 
, 2- -Susan J. Newman, ~ and Harve N., - Jim :Mc ~ 
Lelia .r. Cooper and Tom Cooper, 
Will Jefferson, married Fanny Le Sage; 




Charles A. Jefferson, married Florence Smith; :Clare~~~-~°{_ 
"K" married Jack Cooper; Children, H4mer, Ernest a.nd Claude. 
Mary V. Jefferson married 
Marinda, J. Houchins " Terry Houchins. Children: Alice, 
John , Dot, Henry. 
Great Grandmother, Elizabeth Bushby Jefferson at the s,ge of 
12 yea.rs; came over from England. Her father wa.s dead when 
they started a.cross. Her mother died on the way a.cross, and 
her body wa.s ca.st overboard. 
Grea;t grand :parents: Ja:cob Winters and Esther Cornell Win-
George Knight and Mary Jay Knight. 
George Wintersand Mary E. Knight Winters. The_ir children: 
~ 
Geo. Winters, married Mona Caldwell; Henry V.Winters ma.r-
-~~ 
ried Addie Houchin; Laura E. Winters Jefferson, married 
married Wesley J; Charles Winters married Maggie Floyd; 
Florence Winters ~Qll~~ married Lue ft. 
Clara Winters Jkeo&nus ma.rri ed Alf. Mc~ 
Ed,,a.rd J. Winters rnarri ed Iona Rutherford, 
Walter F. Winters died when a. young ma.n. 
~ ~'""-1'~- ~;;~ ')V' ~ 
- 4 • . ~; C'~~~~A,~,-
The Libr!:l.rian 
Burkburnett, Texas 
October 21, 1949 
Lexington Public Library 
Lexington, Virginia 
Sir: 
' I am writing td you to ask your help in directing me to any person or 
persons in your city familiar with the genealogy of the Moffett and Hutcheson 
families of Rockbridge and Augusta Counties. Realizin~ that there are possibly 
a multitude of b:ranches of these families, I shall offer the following infor-
mation as clues to indicate the particular branches in(which I arn interested:-
! 
1) My maternal grandfathe~ was James Moffett Hutcheson, b. in Rockbridge Co. on 
March 51, 1840. ! 
I 
2) My grandfather was the eldest son of William Hutche~on ~nd Margaret Moffett 
Hutcheson. He told us that he was named for his mother's father. His 
brothers and sisters were: Henry Miller, Matti9- or ¥argaret who died in her 
teens, Robert, Hannah who died at the age of ~~o, apd George Boon. 
l I 
5) His mother's widowed Aunt Lizzie Miller lived with the family. 
4) One of his m~ther's sisters, Evalina, married~eorgl W. McChesney; these 
came out to Texas before the War between the States ► and my grandfather joined 
them on their ranch in Je.ckson County, South Texas.> 
5) In a letter da.ted Feb. 22, 1867 (which I have in a fair state of preservation), 
William Hutcheson gives news to his son of these p·eople: 
' "your Cousin Robt. McChesney and family ,have been here for some 
time" 
"your Uncle Jas. Moffett and your cousin Ra~e(Rachel) Moffett" 
r \ ,.,f ~-.r~~ir.v', t ·- , . f • ;· .t 
J t 16<.tt ,14· I ....,of!T.v ~ V ;, _ i-C l •· /1 
"Aunt Lizzie Miller" ~ tt 1,1,r .-./, ,0() ->- ).':.l .l.{,.(/4, . 1c:il , ·-..... 
"my old friend ~obt. Snodgrass" /4.l-U.P _ f' f,.-, . .d ,>nu: ~,'-f-""(j '.1{·\ 
"your Cousin Price" (!.,(.t,j, e tt-llt, J(!6- l,U V } . 
"your mother s.nd Aunt Lizzie send tlfeir : love to your Aunt Evalina 
and Uncle George." 
"The boys will regret very much at parting with your cousin Robt's 
family; they are very much pleased with George and Eve." 
Very truly yours, 
~ 
Mrs. Edward E. 
: j : .., 
1 . 
i ;, 













































Fra.nk B. Brumfield, Ma.rch 2, 1940. 
Three brothers, John, Jamee, and Billy Brumfield came from 
Engla:ncr. One settled in Ohio. 
1 John Brumfield. He ma.rried Betsy Smith, of Holla,nd; Dutch 
girl. Both ca.me here when they were sixteen years old. 
2. Billy. Settled on Guyan River in Lincoln or Logan County. 
Believe he married a 1tHaakins•. 
3. James Brumfield settled in North Carolina. 
I am a grea,t grandson of John and Elizabeth (Betsy) Brumfield,-, 
who settled on Greasy Ridge. They had, among others, James. Sa.rt, 
and George, and some daughters. 
Perry Brumfield, 96, is a eon of Sa,rt B. and lives at Ironton. 
My father was Winchester Brumfield, who married Sarah Ruhamey Null. 
She ha.d a brother, Tom, but not the Lawyer Tom. W.D.Null was 
another brother, a graduate of Leba.non, Ohio. 
Brothers and sisters to father were Mary, Susan, a.nd Delaney, 
Rufus, John Nelson, Frank, James (killed in Battle of Cedar Creek) 
a.nd Wai tma.n. 
( 
INTERVIEW WITH MRS. :PAULINE ELIZABETH SHEARER. 
Born Ma.rch 11, 1851. Father was J'amee Pennington, of Will-
iard, Ca.rt er County, Kentucky. Mother wa.s Sarah Sturgeon, of 
Irish descent; her father lived at Williard, a.nd died there. 
Gra.nd father Pennington was William, I think. He was a.ccidental-
ly killed during the civil war.We went to the bale to sit down 
a.nd eat, dying from the effects of a pistol shot in the hip. It 
went off accidentally. 
My fa.ther ha.d two or three brothers in the war: Will, Andy 
and • Will, the younger one--a.bout twenty-- was never 
hes.rd from, and Grandmother liked to have grieved herself to 
death. I think she 11 ved to be 94 years of age. The following 
records are from the family Bible& 
Cha.rlee W (eeley) was born June 5, 184~; died Nov.28 1899 
Pauline E(lizabeth) Pennington, born March 11,1851; mar-
ried Oct.14, 1868 by Rev.John c. Baylous (of Gra.yson,Ky), a Pres-
byteria.n. Children, four boys andfC>•~ girl• i Leonida.a, born 
Sept. 21, 1870; died _______ 193f5. Was a. railroad engineer on 
the C &: o., and later on the Southern R R. He first ma.rried Vir-
ginia Snead, of Cedar Grove. The second wife, Edna 
from Savannah, Georgia,. Lives noV'I at Florence, s.c. 
J'ames Walter Shearer, born June 12, 1873. Now lives in 
Oregon, about twenty miles from Rutla.nd. 
Lovick Pierce Shea.rer, born June 17, 1875. Now lives in 
Berkeley, California. Is a Methodist preacher. 
Frank L. Born July 4, 1882; ma.rried at Columbus, Ohio, 
and lives there. Is a machinist. 
Elizabeth Fuller Shearer, born Iec.24, 1878, married 
Frank Ibrsey. 
f 






fancy Catherine, born March 23, 1880 First ma.rried Will 
Booth, at Willia.rd, Ky. Their two children are living. She ma.r-
ried, second time, 
bus, o. 
________ Everly, and now living in Coltm-
May Pennington Shea.rer, born Ma,y 5, 1886; died Feb.14, 1901. 
She first married Earl Ca.ton, and from the union were two children: 
Polly and Fred. Polly ie married to Eldridge Robertson, but is teach-
ing s:t Cha.ttaroy, w.va. They live in Williamson, and he is a.n elec-
trician. 
PaulineLottie, born April 4, 1892, but died atabout eight 
yea.rs, a.bout April, 1900.Mrs.Sllea:rer has the following pictures, which 
should be of interest here: 
Polly Caton. 
Prof. George Proffitt, married Winnie Oberholzer, who was a 
teacher in the College. He abandoned he'r and two (?) children Dea,d. 
Music Hall, with large group of people, 
Dr. Dou tha.t, 
Mrs.Shearer's home, on Water Street, 
It herself, 
Rev. Chas. VI. Shearer a.nd Rev. Sla.ughter, 
College and group (Early), 
Barboursville Cornet Band (Very old: Ed.Hovey, Pinnells, ) 
(Poteets, &c.) 
D. Ble.ine Shaw, 
C.W.Shearer, another 'photo, 
Reid l!cClung. 
- - - - - .. 
- 2 -
By Mrs. Shearer. 
I was here the second year of the school. Bailey Thornburg 
o,•!ned this lot. Sa.lly :Merritt lives in Huntington; married __ 
I bought this pla,ce from Rev. ____ Preston; he bought it 
from Deskins, who bought it from ____ • The house was built by 
John Cyrus a.bout the year the school start ed- -1888. A blacksmith 
sho-p stood a.cross the street. R.B.Allen had a shoe shop about where 
the ice house is now. Hie daughter ma.rried a Laidley; her name wa.s 
Jennie, and I think her boys are living. They owned the --Jla.ce here 
Mrs.Henderson now lives. The boys were nice, twins. 
I believe my son Walter Shearer, got the first diploma ever 
given here. 
When I first came here Capt. Hovey lived next door; then 
Thomas Thornburg, father of Maggie, George, Jla.yme, Mrs. McGinnis a.nd 
( Capt. Hovey's wife. _______ Church lived where Mrs.Hager now 
lives; pa.rt of same house, William Lbnahoe where Hiner lived, 
now owned by R.J.Yoak. Robert Yoak, Jr. now lives there.George Mc-
Comas lived where Mrs.Moore now lives. 
F.M. (?)f.errell lived next door, towards the church, in a 
building-a. large one - in which Mrs.Anderson lived. It was a sort of 
hotel in the ea.rly days. Stowa seer had a store around the corner. 
Charles Moore was killed by H.C.Poteet about 1888: It ha.p:pened 
a,bout in front, or thifei:Hla! of R. D. Bright's store. R.D.Bright 
took 11 up" with a woma.n, but lost all he had. I thilkk one, or more of 
his boys live in Huntington. 
Mrs. Gertie Newman, born May 11, 1894. Da,ughter was Emagene 
Hazel et ta .• 
( I ma.rried, first Bernie G. Hazeletta. of Wayne C. H. Feb.20, 
1913. Second time, married Pea.rl s. Newman, born 




Spanish-American soldier, and is buried at Swann. He ran the 
Huntington Boat Club over one yea.r. 
My mother was Eliza. Harrison, born -----; di ed Jan. 8, 
1929. Married, first, Geo.Topping, of Sheridan, Lincoln County, 
W. Va.. My daughter married Clifford Dolin, born and reared at 
Ma.dison, W. Va. 
Ed.Smith lives over my garage. 
From Wheeling, W. Va. Ola, Butcher lives a.cross from Alf. 
Hincmnan•s. 
Mrs. Kilgore. 
Frank Thornburg ma.rried Miss Rosella Bowen, daughter of ~ke 
Bowen, of Guyandotte, on Bridge Street, by Rev.Hr.Reid. D8niel L. 
Sta.ley wrote a, poem in Ma.ry Jane Thornburg's album Oct. 26, 1850. 
Aunt 11 Jennie1t wife of James L. Thornburg, born Oct.29 1828, 
or 38? (See my picture and sketch in Advertiser for either Septem-
ber, or November 18, 192e. James L. Thornburg wa.s born Oct.28, 
Ca.roline M. Ha.ndley was mother of C.W.Thornburg. 
(See Herald- Dispatch Tuesday kJ.g. 29 for article on Albert 
Ga.llatin Ricketts, brother to Lucien, Girard, Charley, &c.). 
Dr.P.H.:McCullough wrote in a,lbum Feb. 14, 1850, from Cabell 
Court House, Virginia. 
Christopher L. Hibner, born May 18, 1874. Hie father was 
Gottlieb Hibner, born Jan.17, 1899, and died Dec.26, 1914. Mother: 
Katrina Koppenhoeffer, born Jan. 1, 1847, died Jan.22, 1887. Was 
married a.t Ga,llipolis, o. in 1866. He came to Gallipolis in 1866, 
directly from New York. Originally came from Wurtemberg, or nea.r 
there, Wh!oh is about ten miles from Stuttga.rt. Childrenz 
. Ma.ry Hibner, married .Anthony B. Ely, of Cincinnati. 
- 4 -
Both a.re dead. There was a daughter, Nora. 
Carrie Hibner, ma.rri ed Herma.-n B. Romer. Both now dead. 
Christia.n Lewis Hibner, married Ethel Lucinda Thacker 
daughter of John Samuels and Eliza T. 
Cha.rl es :Brederi ck Hibner, ma.rri ed Rosa Davi a; and as a re -
sult, there were twelve children. 
Edward Wayne, dead. 
- 5 -
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St:at:• Road ,( C , ..
.. • om m1ss1on 
\ 1. ,. l· 
\. 
of V:f est: Virginia 
' CONSTRUCTION DIVISION 
L. C. MADDEN 
PLANS AND SURVEYS DEPARTMENT 
1340 WILSON STREET 
CHARLESTON PLANS AND SURVEYS IENGINli::ER 
February 28, 1940 
Mr. F. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville, ·qest Virginia. 
Dear Sir: 
Your letter of February 15, 1940, has been . . " referred to this department for reply. 
In regard to same ·•rill say that it is not 
clear as to wh~t inforlll3.tion and references you de-
sire in regard1 to the bridges over Mud River the.t you 
mention. Al@ it is not clear as to what bridge you 
refer to as lftang above Milton. 
. .·The)!t; is a bridge over \ 1ud River and also 
over the c. & o • .Kailroad tracks on US Route 60 below 
Milton. Is this the bridge that your letter refers 
to? 
' 
TherJ is a bridge over Mud River near its 
mouth on secon-kry route 19 at 3arboursville. -~e have 
no infornation in regard to this structure except that 
it was moved northward about 30 feet to clear the new 
bridge over Guyandotte River ·,_vhich was built in 1933 
and 1934. 
If we can be of further service please advise 
or if convenient1 call at this office and we will be 
glad to furnish what informat;_on ,rre rmy have. 
Ver-J truly yours, 
LLJ/jm_ 
fi 
VIRGINIA ST.~TE LIBRARY 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
LIBRARY BOARD 01' VIRGINIA 
ROBIIRT B, TUNSTALL, CHAIIIMAN 
RICHMOND, VA. 
WILMER L. HALL 
STATE LIBRARIAN 
CORRESPONDENCE SHOULD Ill: 
DIIUICTl:D TO THE STAT&: LIBRARIAN 
February 29, 1940 
JOHN 8, BARBOUR 
FAIRPAX 1 VA. 
R. GRAY WILLIAMS 
WINCHE8Tl:R, VA. 
MRS, PHILIP W , HIDEN 
NEWPORT NIIW■ , VA. 
SAMUIEL M, BEMISS 
RICHMOND, VA, 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Sir: 
This library has a complete set of the reports 
of the Board of Public Works of Virginia but these 
volumes are quite rare and would need to be used on 
our premises. 
In regard to the maps you mention, this 
library has a considerable collection of maps by 
Claudius Crozet pertaining to internal improvements. 
In regard to the particular points you men ti on, our 
assistant in charge of maps notes the following: 
1. Map showing extension of Kanawha 
turnpike to the mouth of Big Sandy 
River. 1829. Manuscript. 18 by 
58 inches. (It em 538 in our bulletin 
of maps) 
A photostat copy may be furnished 
in 5 prints for $2. 
2. Plan of the extension of the Kanawha 
turnpike to the mouth of Big Sandy as 
located by C. Crozet, Principal Engineer, 
in 1829. ~anuscript. 17 by 84 inches. 
(Item 539 in our bulletin of maps) 
Photostat copy in 7 prints, $2.80. 
3. Map of the various routes for a railroad 
between Covington and t:he Ohio River, 
made by L. V. Buchholz. 1854. 
manuscript. 29 by 66 inches. (Item 
828 in our bulletin of maps) 
14 photostat prints, $5.60. 
( l 
Mr. F. B. Lambert page 2 February 29, 1940 
If any of these are desired, remittance should 
be by money order payable to Virginia State Library and 
5i additional should be added to each order to cover the 
cost of mailing tube and postage. 
Our assistant in charge of maps has also noted 
a number which appear in the annual reports of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway; and some also printed in 
The Virginias, a periodical edited by Jed. Hotchkiss, 
published 1880-1885. In regard to maps, it is quite 
difficult to decide which you would find most useful. 
Some of the larger maps, including smaller areas and 
particular points, might be of interest to you. I 
suggest that you visit the library at your convenience 
and make use of the materials here ~hich would be of 
assistance to you. 






DEED BOOK 204. Page 176. 
Jno. L. Jefferson& Wife 
To ( Deed -
Trustees Morris-Harvey College. 
This Deed, Made on this the 28th day of March, 1923 by a.ile tween 
John L. Jefferson and Irene Jefferson, his wife, parties of the first 1:i.!!irt 
and C. Vl .Thornburg, H .L.Clay, R.J .Yoak, w I Canter, · o .F .Williams, 
J.F.3aker, 3.11.Keith, C~A.Slaughter~ C.L.Harshbarger, Bruce McDonald, 
L.V.K0ontz, JfJUes Brad,y, M.F.Conley, R.A.watts, and lee AD Ta.te · 
Truste~s of :ivtorris--Harvey Collag&, i:1nd their successors in Office, 
parties 0f the eeco.ad :_;art. 
WITNESSETH: That for and in c0nsideration of the. sum of one dollar 
cash Jaid, the r ecai~t of which is hereby acknowledged, of other good and 
valuabie cr:-nsiderations of two certain negotiable, interest beang notes 
promiseory notes, exscuted by C.W.Thor.aburg and c.1.m-1rshbarger for and on 
behalf 0f the ::arties of the second part, bear ng even date herewith 
in the sum of Five Hundred Dollars each and due · and payab ::.e in 6 and 12 
months ~t the First state Bank of :Barboursville, w.va. to secure the pay-
ment of which a vendor's lien is herel>Jl r -etained and of the a:>aumption and 
payment by second parties: of 1923 taxes the ea.id _parties of the first 
part do grant wito the said Parties of the second pa.rt as ~rustees of 
Morri s-Harv9y College and their successors .u office, all those certain 
lots, pieces or ppucels of land situate in the TOwn of Baxboursville, Cabell 
Count:r, West Virgin~& and known and designated upon that certain :Map 
of the Shaw Home Addition to Barboursville w.va,. a copy of which map 
having · been filed in the Office of the Clerk of the county Court of Cabell 
County, West Viirginia and is therein found in Map Book 2 as Map no.154 
as Lota 86. 87, 88 and 89 of Plat No.2 and being the same property 
convey9d to the S-',.id John L • . ;efferson by Deed of A A Stollings & Wife by deed 
oearing date 0n th-a 25th day 0! Feoruary 1921 snd of record in lt in the 
Office of the~ Clerk of the County Couxt of Ca bell Countywest Vir-
ginia, in Deed 3 ook 181 at Pag9 326, ref3rence to which d~ed ie here 
made for a more ~;articular de-:cription of the pro~~erty herein conveyed 
and a lso for a full and complete descri ~:; tion of the covenants imposed u~·on 
said land, this dee:1 being mad,3 subject thereto. 
s :::.id _,.artiee of ths fir~t part covenant to and with the said parties 
of the ~econd ; art that the property herein conveyed is fr~e and clear of 
liens and incurnbrru1ceEt, that they will warrant generally the title thereto 
and will execute such oth~r and further a::eurances of title Els may oe 
reqru. site • 
'NI ·rNESS the following signatur&e a.nd saala. 
u.s.Rs venue ~?,2.50 
{Signed) 










Trustses Morris-Harvey College ( 
De e d-
This Deed, Made on this the 25th da.Y 'Jf July, 1923, by and be tween Alma 
E. Aysrs, widow, Lucinda Pauline 1t'{ers and Ed. Meyers, her husband, Royal M. ~s 
single, Clara H;yrtle l\Iorris a.nd C .R.Morris, her husband and George Raymond Ayers, 
single, parti.es of the first pa.rt and c.w.Thornburg, w.r.canter, c.L.Harehbarger 
H.L.Cla.y, H.F.Conley, R.J.Yoalt, Bruce :r;~cDonald, L.V.Koontz, J ames Brady, Lee A.D. 
Tate, R.A.Watte, ,0 F.Williams, J. Frank 3aker, E.1i.Keith, and C.A.Slaughter 
Trustees ,:,f 1.:o i.'ris- Harvey Uollege and their successors in office, parties of the 
aecond r art. 
WITNESSE':'H: That for and in consideration of the sum of One DOlla.r 
cash .:,:aid r ecsi ; t of which 1 ehereby acknowled6-ed, a.Di of ten interest bearing, 
promissory negotiable notes in the- sum of Tan Thousand Dollars bearing even date 
herewith executed b C.W.Thornburg Lee AD Ta.te and c.L.Harehbarger Trusteee, for and 
on behalf of the said parties of the second part and payable to the order of 
Alma E. JvTyere, Lucinda. P. Myers, Royal M. Ayres, Clara M. 11orris and George Raymond Ayres 
in one and tw" years after their date, respectively, the said parties of the first 
part do grant and convey unto the said I:arties of the second part as Trusteee of 
Morrie-Harvey College and their successors 1 Office all those certain lote • · 
pieces or r arcels of land situate in the Town of Barboursville, Cabell C0unty, 
west Vir§.·inia, and bging bou..1ded and described as follows: 
First: Known as Lot No.5 of the James H. Ferguso~ lands and bou..~ded and 
d$scribed as follows: Berinning at a stone; thence north 56-1/2 West 4 poles, north 
6-1/2 east 11 poles .,..nd 17 li1lk:s south 67-3/4 east 6 poles and 6 links, south 54 east 
3 poles a,nd 20 li.lk:s, :,1outh 36-1/2 west ll ~ poles and 14 links to the "beginning, con-
ta.i~ing 1/2 acrett. 
Second: Adj0ininr; the above lot 5 on the ~uth end being 20 X 30 feet whsre 
the foundation works stand. 
The third tract or parcel of lc!llld is b0w1ded as follows: 
"Eeginr,iug at a stake on the east side of the turn l)ike corner to Lot 5, of 
the lands of James H. Ferguson as laid off and sold by c.W.Smith, ·Aseignee of 
James H. Ferguson at which sala T.H.B.Thornburg became the purchaser of Lot 5; thence 
with said Lot fj5 f:louth 67-3/4 ea.et 6 poleet a.nd 6 lL1ka to a stake; south 54 east ~ poles 
and 20 links to a stake; thence leaving said Lot ffe5 north 36-1/2 eagt 6 poles to a stake 
north 2~1/2 ea.et l pole and 20 links to a. stake; thence north 58 west to the turn pike 
passing l pole and 6 links, on a course north 27 east from the north east corner 
of 'Ihornburg's stable; thence along the east side of said turn pike south 8 west to the 
begL:.ning containing 89 aqua.re poles, more or less'~ and being the same 
l and conveyed to the said G.W.Ayres in his life time by Blanche Carter e.nd husband by 
deed bearing date April 14, 1900 and of record in the Office of the Clerk of the County cou1 
of Cabell County wet Virginia, in Deed Book 58, Page 315, reference to which dt1ed is 
here ma.de for a more ..::;articular description of sa id prop~rty, and having been devised 
tg the parties of the first part oy the last will and testament of G.W.Ayeea, of 
record in the Office of the County Clerk of Cabell County, west Virginia in Will Book 
7 at Page 57 and being all of the land ownded by the first parties beginning at the 
point of intersection of the north line of the county Road with the west line of water 
( 
street; thence northerly with the west line of water street to the KU.hn property; 
thence westerly with the KUhn property to the county Road and thence,south easterly with 
the said County Road to the ~ point of beginni ng". 
And the said IJ~rtiej} of the :first -:. .art covenant to and with the 8fl.id '.;ar"j;ies 
of the second pa.rt i;hat t.ney have the right to convey thesa.i.d land to the pa.rt1es 
of the second part and that the siame is clear of liens and incumbra.nces; tha t they 
will WA...'IB.AN';.' GENERALLY the same and do he reby resierve a lien upon the said land to 
secure the u.npai d purc i:a.se money. 
WI TNESS the following signatures and seals. 
US Ra vnue $15.00 
.dma E. Ayers (SAL ) 
(Signed ) Clara li.r. Morris ( SEAL ) 
C.R. MOHR.IS (SEAL ) 
Royal M. Ayers ( SEAL ) 
Lucinda Pauline 1'.rye:e (SEAL ) 
(SEAL ) 
George Raymond iryers (SEAL ) 
( DEED BOOK 209. Page 86-
( 
Barboursville Land co., 
To 
!Tustees Morris-Harvey College 
Deed-
Thi a Deed, Mad;:; t ~u s let d~ of Ju.J.y 1923, by di between 
Jarboursville Land Com~a.ny , a corporation party orihe first pdt and 
c.w.Thornburg, W~l.Clillter, C.L.Harshbo.rger, H.L.clay, M:.F.Conley R.J.Yoa.k 
Bruce McDonald, L.V.Koontz, J ames s. Brady, O.F.Willia.ms, J.F.Baker, B.M.Keith 
C.A.Sls.ughter, R.A.watts, .-:md Lee AD Tate Trust ees of Morrie-Harvey College, 
and thei r s ... ccessors in office, .;.,arties of the second part. 
w±-TNESSETH • That for 8..!ld in con.,ider&tion of Three Thousand, 
Sevsn Hundr-ad l)) la.rs cash i n hand ~~aid, th~ r eceipt of v.hich is hereby aci:-
nowledged and in further c0naideration of Fourteen Thousa.nd DOlla.rs to be paid in 
ten annual insta.i.iments represented by ten negotia.ble, promiseory notes executed 
by the r,arties of the second part, bearing even date with this deed and made due 
and ~ayable to order of the _party o:f the first :,: &rt at the First Na tional Bank 
of HUiitington, at Huntington, west Virginia in ()ne, two, three, four, five, six, 
seven, eight nine and ten years, respectively after their date, each note in the 
priue ipal sum of one Thou.sand Four Hundred DOllars, and bsaringirest from date at 
the rate of six per centum per annum, payable semi-annually, the party of the 
fir~t part doth grant with covenants of general warranty u..nto the parties o:f the 
second part all thosg lots or parcels o:f land in the Town of Ba,3llle in Cabell 
County West Virginia. which ara known ail':.. designated upon the Map of the ."Sb.aw · 
Home A.~.dition 1t, to said Town of Bs.rboursville, made by Jos. N. Doyle, Engineer, 
and filed in the Office of the Clerk of the County court of htt6lu'J51"iJ[ said 
Cabell County on the 17th d21i.Y of November, 1920 and now on file in said Office, 
deeignatsd as Map Number 154 in l.iap Book Number · Two by the Lot numbers two, · 
thra<::, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, elev~u, twelve, 13, 14,15, 16, 
17, 18, 19~ 20~ 21 22, 23, "24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 32, 33, 37, 38, 39, 
40, 41, 42, 43, ·'14, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 
59, 60, 61, 62, 53, 64, 65, 66, 67, 138, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 
79, so, 01, 02, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 00, 0~, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94,95, 96, 97, 98, 99 
100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, ~p~~X!JofX 
and 114 /:ind Pca rc~l "B" and Pi;rcel ''D" in plat numbar two together with a.il the 
land .wc l ud,g d illX within all the streets, a.Lleys, roads and passage-ways , desig-
nated in cmid Plat No. 2 subj~ct to the rights ~f way herstofore vested in the 
Owuerg of L' ts purch1:.i>ed with r ~fersnce to sn1d map. 
b.ei.ag a. ~:art of th9 swn~ .,:.:ro :;i:o rty which was conveyed to the ..:;arty 
of the f:i.rst ~12, rt by Columbia 1. Ti-arnan, and 0th9rs by deed dated Sep temoor 10, 1920 
of r ;; cord in said Cl <:i rk' a Office iu De9d .Eook Number 178 at Page29l to which deed 
:~nd to thg ai'or9r:mid ma:p, ref9r~rnce is here made for more :;articular de 9c:rip tion. 
'l1he Jarty of th9 first :;,art covenants that the pro:;;--: rtJ herein convey- , 
ed is fr e~ from liens, and does h~reby reserve a lien thereon to secure the pay 




I .N WITNESS WHEREOF, the_ party of the first part ha.a caused its corporate seal 
to be hereto affixed, and these presents to be signed by its Presid,;;nt a.nd attest-
ed by its Si3cretary, this d~ and year first above mentioned. 
(SORPORATE SEAL) 
(U.S.R~venue $18.00) 
Attest: w.z.Rollins, secret&ry. 
( Signed } 
- 2 -
Barboursville Land Co., 
By D. Blain Shaw, President. 
( DEED BOOK 251. Page 199-
( 
~~f~:! 
t + .·· 
F :B Frsnci s "' '..fife 
to 
Truste ss 0f Horris-Harvay Collage 
De e d-
F B ~r~lfr~: ~~dtu¥tdjr~~ii~t~I,dw½¥:0 p~Wre~h~f4i~ed.Hr~i t~fi! ti1a8cbw ~R~di>3J~ien 
Le-e AD Tate, C L Har~hbarg.er, WI Ca.nter H L. c lay, M.L.COnJ.ej R J Yoak, 
JR Mullens, Jru.ce I,icDonald,: 3.1.I.K~ith, R. T.Webb, o F WiJ.liams, HQ. Sowards, 
R.A.Watts and Jamas 3rady, Trustees of HorriS-:.He_rvey college and their successors 
in Office, ?arties of the second ~art. 
'NI 'i'NESSE'I1H: T'i1at for a.'ld L~ consideration of the sum of $400.00 ca.sh in hand 
paid, the r'ccei1,t of which is hereby ackaowledged, and the acceptance 0f the covsnants 
and coi1di tions herein contained which e.cce-cta.nce of said coven.an ts and conditions 
ia evidenced by the acce;tance of this Deed the _:,arty 0f the first part does hereby 
gr¥,nt unto the _~arties ,..,f tl'ls second ; a.rt with CQVenants. nf G~n eral Warranty all 
that c-ar tai.a real estate si tUEl.te in the YLla.ge, ( Town) of 3r,rboursvi lle Cab511 
County We&t '!irginia. and wl1ich is ku~wn·desicna.ted and described upon the Map of 
shaw Home Addition to ta 3a rboureville, West 1Jirginia. as made by Jos. N. ]):)y_;_e, 
Engineer filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Cou.aty Court of said county on 
IIJ'0vember 17 1920, in .M&p B0ok No.2 a.t Page 154 a.s Lot No. 90 in Plat No.2: 
thi e being part ..-,f the same )foprty conveyed to the parties of th':! first _;;art 
by 3ar:_;-oureville Land Company, a. corporation, oy Columbia L. Tiernan, et als, oy deed 
dated September 10, 1920, and of record in esid County Court Clerk's Office in De~d 
.Book No. 178 at page 291 to . which deeds a:ad the aforesaid ms.p ref -;rence is .::,0w l"1e re 
for a m':'r'9 pa.r·ticu::.,.cr . de8crj_;Jtion 0f th::i r,ro ~--z, rty here~ 11&u conv,3yed • 
Thie Deed is ma.d-, .and acce::;;ted u on th:c• following covenant!:! tarms &nd condi-
tions wh::.ch are agrsed to oe tak<:in and tres.ted aB c0vana.uts rru1ruggwidihhthe land 
·' herein coil veyed, ~nd like covBnan ts are to oe placed 111 the conv~yances of the 
grantees herein and e.lso tlll ~ubseq_uent grante as follows: 
(l) All taxes ~n -chs said r9a.1 e -':'k. te hereinbefore conveyed for the /ear 1928, 
shaL. be ;;1;,id by tl-d ,artie s 0f the -::~cond . . art. 
( 2 ) Aizy r e :-'id:mce bu11 t u_;,on the sa:d lot sha_._... oe ,...,f the value -".Jf _J) t .:._e .;, E< t 1J!_:_n 
$1500.00, d 1d th-:, fr".'nt 0f the main bu...ld:ng ex clu~iva ,.,f porch, i:'hall o~ at 
l9a.?t ten ::' 0,,~t ca.ck of ti:1s curb of the str,;,et er Avenne. 
( i ) 'l'hsrc eh~Ll n0t ce -:; rected ~n said lo '._. any 'ou::. .:.ding :'or a livery !."taole 
0
:owder _:1 .d, g_;_u~ fcJ.CTJory, dE.iry barn, or 0th~r -bul.:i.d.ing cownon .,_y construed ;;o be a 
nuiteance to fa r B-'::.d.uce conunu..,_uty. Theis covenant ::ciha.i.~ ;1--,:,t b9 B" coni:.,trued eo as 
to :~r -::i vsnt the buiiding Ui:~On the rsar of f:'aid l".lt of a.n,y barn for priv &. ~·3 us~. 
(4) This ~:: ro;":' rty sha.:.l at .io time be c".mveyed to any _person 0r ~:.ersone rif African 
or M1mgolla.n birth ,,r de scent for a period 0f fifty ye c.rs. Any attempt8<i c0.1Veyance 
to a negro or 1,1"!1€;0lian flha.:Cl work a re11ersion of the t i tle to the grantor hersin. 
(5) The aforesaid Ba rboursville Land Com~any expre s sly reeerved U11ti:l 1teelf, or its 
a:;,eigns, euoject to the right of ; ,ase.age and eaeem~mt over the roads, stree ts, 
av9nues and allays as d~sisnated,,_ on the a.fore sa.id plat of Shaw Home A ddi tion 
the f ee in all such roads, streets, avenues or alleys with the exclusive right to 
lay, mro.ntain and use thereon railroad tracks, sewer, gas and water pipes; toe-
rect, use and maintain telegrEJiph, telephone and elactric light poleB wires and 
conduits @,nd for such other rea sonabie ,::.urpoees as to it or its assigns may seem neces-
( 
Witne::is the followi!ig signatures and eea.le. 
F .J3 .Frs,nci s, (SE.AL) 
( Signed) 
Lulu Francia (SEAL) 
( 
DEED BOOK 246. P&.ge 351-, 
The Barboursville Water & Light Co. 
To 




This Deed. Mad.3 on this the 27th de.y of Ju.ae, 1927, by and be~ween 
th-= :aarboursv.:.lle water & Light Company, a corporation, party 0f the f::.rst :_:;a.rt, 
a.nd CW TJornl:urg, Le <: AD Ta.ta, CL Harshbarger w I Canter, H L Clay R J Yoak, H.G.sowards, 
Bruce :McDonald, RA Watts, J E Bl'.ady RT Webb, 0 F ',Villiams, IJ.F.Con.:..ey, 3 F Keith, 
Md J R Mullen I'ruste'3s ,-,f Morris-Harvey College and their eucceeeors in Office .1::,arties 
of the ~acond ; art. 
WITNE.3SSTH: That for and in c0nsidera.tion of the sum of $6,000.00 to be paid by 
the ]arti es 0f the • econd _;..art to the ;;arty· c,f the f;. rst paatas foL ows, to-wit: 
$2,000.00 July l, 19Z7; $2,000.00 August l; 192-7, and $2,000.00 September l, 1927, 
the said ~;.;arty 0f the L.rst ~;art does grant, with covenants of G~maral Wsrranty, 
unto the ac, id ~arty of the si ?ccnd ;,a.rt · the fol10wing real estate situate i .:1 the 
Village 0f Barbounville Cabell County, West Virginia, bounded and descri bad ae fol-
low9 • to-wit: 
''Beginning at an iron pi~ near to:-' of hL.l at marked on a Ms.p made by the 
Leetel4Jiupin Engineering Compan,y and referred to in and made a ::.:,art of said a.1c1plice.-
tion; the n~e s. 72 deg. west 49 feet to a stake; th9nce s 6 deg, west 256 feet to a 
stake in water street; thence N. 50 deg, west 19.5 ~ feet to another stake 
in water str'9et, thence N. ~- 6 deg. E 234.5 feet to a stake; thence leaving road 
N. 72 deg. E 175 feet, surface measursment to a stake near top of hill; thenca N n8 deg. 
36 f'3et to a stake; thei1ce N. 72 deg, E 80 feet to a stake; thenue s 18 deg E 80 feet 
to an iron pin the priint r,f beginning-luinf: and ei tu.ate in the VL.lage 0f :Barboursville 
snd containing .266 acres" and being the same pro_:: erty conByed to the ; arty of the 
first ~art by the Villaga~0f Barboursville by Daed dated JUne 21st, 1927, and 
For the consideration afor~eaid the said ~-.a.ry 0f the firet part doth transf~r 
Sit over and assign unto the said :;,arty nf the secor1d ;:art the stee l towsr and tank 
and the c,:,ncret-9 -oowl s1 ,ua. t~ i~1 £,nd upon : he a.-::Jove r~al esti:i.te. 
L1 ·,'d t11e ss ·,;her aof, ths >S.rty of the first ;i rt h s s caused t ._i s instr:.uiF:ut 
to be E!i ;·n~d i,1 its cor:;-ors t e n.amS: by 1 ts Pres1d -cnt and it~ cor_ .. "rate ssal to 09 
hsr9u..1tc e,ffJ..xed on the daJ and date :irst aoove wr1tten. 
(Signad ) 3<'!rboursville watsr & Light Co., 




PEED 300K af6. Page 25Z-
' W .AJJ.ays & Wif:,s 
To 
c.W.Thornburg, Trustee, et a.l. 
. This Dee .:: . Mad~ this 23rd day 0f July, 1927, betwa ~n w A :Ma,ys and Jennie L. 
w~..Y'S,• ~.8- wifi..1 D!Art:j,e_!'.._~f the first ;;:i~rt, ap.q. Q.W...,Thofnburg~ Le~ A... p Ta t e , 
v.L.nar.noaI';,, ... r W.l.Li~.U.llv?', H.L.1,;.1.ay, 11 .F.Con ... e,1, n.J.~oaJt, r.J.R.A~Il~ne. 
Bruce McDonald, 3.M.Keith, R,T.We'ob, 0.F.WillH1m~, H.G.Sowards, RA watts and 
James Brady, 'I-rustees 0f Morrie-Harvey College end their succef'sors in Office, 
:_:;a.rties of the second Jart. 
WI :NE:3ETH1 That for and in consideration of One Dollar fand 0t:C1er valuable 
con~ide rations in handp~aid recei~t 0f which 1s nereby acknowledged, and the ac 
cepte.nce of the covenant a and conditions hereinafter contained, which s.cce:ptaj .:e of 
said cov enants and conditions is avidenced by thg acceptance of this Deed the 
p&r ties of the fjret :.;;art do hereby grant w-.i th covenants of' General Warranty 1U1to 
tha ~arties of the second part, ~ll that certai n r eal estate situate in the 
Vi l lage ( Town) of :Barboursville, Cab9ll County, West Virginia and which is ki1own, 
deitignat'3d and deecribed·u,,on the 1'.ap of Shaw Home Ai dition to Bnrboursville w Va. 
as made by Jos. N. Doyle, Engineer, filed in the Office of the Clerk of the County 
Court of B&id County on N'ovem'oer 17 1920, in Map B0ok No.2 at page 154 ae Parcel 
"C" (sa.ma front ing 110 feet on Cebtral Avenue and 'running back wi th 'uniform · 
width 140 fe ,; t to the east,srly or lower end of p1-.rcel "B" :.nd being bounded an tho 
Xorth by Co l U1nbia Avenue and ~n the south by Kllhn street ) in Plat No.2 and being 
part of tba same . ro:perty conveyed to Ea.rbouraville 1~..nd Company, -a. corporation, 
by Columoi~ L. Tiernan, et al., by de~d dated September 20th,1920, and krom~mt¥ 
racord9d in eaid County Court Clerk's Office in Deed ·::a · r,k No.178 Pcge 291, and 
'being the same pro> ,rty convey ed to the seid W .A.1Ieye 3y 3c.r ooursvi Le Land com:pany 
a cor.:_:io r a t i on, by d~ -s d dated t:O.e .J-3th day of August, 1925, and r -:: corded in ss id 
Clerk's Office in Deed Book No. 230 at P8ge 175. 
THIS DEED is ;nade and accepted u ~,on the following covenants, terms and 
co.adi tfons which ara agr'3 '3 ,:i to be take n and tr~c. ted as c0v:ma.nts ru.:ui.cig v11 th the 
land her'3i.a conveyed, and like cov-enants .5s.re to -Je plac sd. ..:.11 th·;.: co 1.1v9yances a ~ 
the gra.nt -2ee herein and also :, 1 ... sub1;1:;quent g rants G.. S follows: 
(l) .\.11 tax9e on sid r e l estat--3 her ~inbef0r~ co11.veyed includinc t &xes fo:· the 
~'ear 1927 shall be ) oid 'oy the :,artiee 0f the :':...r~t ~2rt. 
(2) Any r ~t>ld :.nce built upon this l ot shaL. be " f the value r-f no t ,;,a ,• s than 
,,1500.00 a nd the front of the main bui lding exclus _ vs cf pord.h _, .all be at _._ :3;:: st t ,::n 
fe 3t oack 0 f the curb ot t he street r::r a vanue. 
( 3) Th~r e shall not oe ,.rected on said lot any bu::.i.ding for a ..i.:i.vsry 1:1t1::,b,;.e , 
powder nu ll, glue factory, dairy oar.a, or othsr building commonly construed as a 
mrl es.nee to a resid-ence comzmai ty. T.rus c 0-vena.n~ shall 110t be constru.ed so as to 
~revF;nt t rse buildi.ag upon the r :; ar of said lot of a.n.,v barn for privs te u se. 
(4) Th _is J ro ;ierty ~i:Ju shall at no time be conveyed to any pe rson or persons 
of African or Mongolian birth or descent for a period of fifty years. Sny attempted 
conve.7&.."lce to a negro or Mongolian shall work a revereion of the ti tla to the grantor 
herein. 
Witness the following signatures and sgals. ~Signed) W A Ma ys 
Jercie L Mays 
(SEAL) 
( SEAL) 
( DEED BOOK 248. Pa.gg 167. 
H.S.Hefner & Wife 
To 
Tru.ste ;,a :Morrie-Harvey College 
~De ed-
( 
THIS DEED, Made th~ 27th day of October, 1927, b ~tween H.S.uaftler and Grace c. Hsf~-
ner, ~s wife, :pa.rtie& of the first part and C.W.Thornoru.g, LeE- AD Tate, c.L.H~,rshba.r r;:::-
W.I .Canter, E.L.Cls.y, R.J.Y0ak , H.G.Sowardet, Bru.ce McDonald, R.A.Watts, s.nd j.E.:Br.!'!dy, 
R. 1' .Webb, O.F.William;:i, M.F.Conley, B.M.K-: ith ~ma. J.R.1:::U.llen Truete~a of Morris-
Harvey Coll~ge and "'.3heir succsst=iors in Office, parties r:, f the E"ec0nd ) art. 
'::ITNEf SETH: That the said pa.rties of the first ::iart for and in considerati0n of 
the sum of $1500.00 cash Li hand paid, the r e cei :p t ·,:here,.,f is hs reby acknowl ;;dged do 
h~reby grant and c,.,nvey u.nto the said :parties of the second _:;art all of ti.1oae certain 
piec9s, ::,a.ree ls or lots 0f real estate situate i11 the T0wn rif 3arb0ur::tville, Ca'bell 
County, West Virginia and which is ltr:1ow11, designated and described upon the Map of 
Shaw Home Ad.di tion to :32.rboursville, w. va.. as made b, Joseph N. Doyle Engineer, 
filed in the Office cf the Clerk of the cou.u.ty court of said county on November 
17, 1920, in Map :Book No.a at Page 154, as 
Lots ~Jos 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 118, ll 9. ~nd 120 in Plat No. l, being part 
of the same ::;; roperty conveyed to the said H.S.Hefner _by Barboursville Lend com:::1a.ny, 
a corporation by deed dated. the 2nd day of March, 1921, and rec .orded in the C.:i..erk' s 
Office of the Cabell County Court, west Virginia, in Deed Book 181 at :pSf;e 199. 
This conveyance is made, executed. and delivered, subject, as far a.s tha first 
parties a.re CQncerned to those sections or para.graphs contained in the said Deed to 
said. H. S .H3fner numbered: 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, and the remov&l r:,f the coven:: nts, terr.is 
and condi t:..ons contained in said para.gra ,. hs sha.:..1 reet u :;:,on the parties of the 
second ~art, out the parties of the first part hereby quit claim~ rights to the 
second pa.rties thay mayhhve under s1.: id J a.ragra.phs or either one thereof to re-
quire any compL a.nce the rewith. This ?roviai':'n :..s made herein with the wider-
stsj1ding that the second )S.rties have acquired all interest and rights 0f the kind 
.and characte r d9!:'igna.ted in sa id :9ar agraphs from all ; erso.as, firma or corpora-
tions interested therein. 
And tha ss,i d ~ar t ies ')f the f i rst Ja.rt do h~reby cov9ne.rit and a ~~r e9 to ::.nd with the 
parties 0f thi} sec0i1d part that they will w.- rra.n.t G-s t1era..;.1y ths t i tle to the ~= ro _. :: rty 
h9r9by conveyed. 
7ii tnes ~ th~ foL.0wL1,:;- ;:ignatures and seals. 
(Signed ) 
~rc•C9 C. H9fnsr 




·, ' : 
'·. i 
DEED BOOK 241. PAGE 541-
K. F. Deskins 
To 
c. w. Th0rnourg, 
& Wife ( 
e d -( D e 
' ( 
Et al. 
This Deed, Made on this the 29th d&iY of Dacember ,1926, by and between 
K F Deskins and Rachel Deskins, h i s wife, parties· of the first 1>art and C.W.Thorn-
burg, Lee J. D Ta te, C.L,Har~hbarger WI Canter, H L Clay, R.J.Yoai., H.G.Sowards, Jruce 
Mcl)onald, RA Wa tts, J.E,Erady, RT We bb, 0 F Williams, H.F,Conl ey, :B.ll.Keith, 
and JR Mullen, Trustee s of Morris-Ha rvey and their ffil.Cce ,,, s0rs in Office duly ap.-
pointed and confinned by the uttxgurt Circuit court of Ca bell Cou.aty west Virginia, 
parties of the second part. 
lTTNE3SETH: That for and in consideration of the sum of one DOllar, cash 
paid, and other good and valuable considerations, , the said ::arties of the firttt 
part do grant with covenants of G:neral Warranty unto the said ~-'arties rif the se cond 
part, their succe"sors and assign.Ill, all those certain lots pieces and. :;;arcel s of land 
situate in Ba rgoursville District, Cabell County, west Virginia, kaown and esignatad 
on a Map, of Fairview Addition, Farmdale, made b Jos. !J. Doyle, Civi l Engineer, ru1d 
filed in the Office of the Clerk of the County Court of Ca bell county, west Virginie. 
on October 20, 1922 &nd in Map :aook 11\lmber Two as Map No. 206, ae.i Lots Nos Z8 and 29 
and being a pa.rt of the same :;: ro IH~rty conveyed to the sa.id K.F.Deekins by _T A Oxley 
a.ad wife by Deed d~ted Jan.15, 1923, of record in the Clerk's Office aforesaid in 
Deed Book 207 at Page 457 reference to which 1. s here mad :: for a. more ::articular de-
scri ption thereof. Jut. this conveyance is made subject, nevertheless, to t hose 
certain conditions and re ~trictions relating to the use r:,f sa id :;; ro :;. 9rty in the Deed 
ls.st menti0ned, :'fully 11et out as followe,to~wit: 
"That any r "3 eidenc :: erected u ~on aJ:i.y of seid lot ei ~hal l cost not le i3 s than 
$1500.00, and no buildinc foundation er ected thereon shall be established nearer than 
20 feet t0 the lftre;-:t line fr0nting ss.r-;10, :.:, rovided however that thi e r'9etriction ~:-.all 
not oe construed to refer to porches or sim.ia r _ r".>jectionS' from the main building'. 
"'Ihe said. ~•r~.1. eet> .fha ... _;_ il'.) t be 80ld, alienated to, or in any manner a,:;__;_ ,'.'!wed 
or :;ermi ttsd to come ::..:..1to th-.! ) O~e ,;; ~i 0n or c 0 "1t rol 0f E:1.l:J p·:'lr!'':'ll 0f Africsn · or nB:::- ro 
birth or de ~c·ant for a ~:<:< n c- d 0f f :.fty yea.rs from t :1e date r-.f t lu:-2 Deed. That ths 
cov enants he rein 1:1et forth :.>ha.i.l run with the l and". 
~··-r···-- ret L"w7 ess m ,ir pc. ,r+on .. .. -::•. Q <.41 <r, ..L t .:. • '" • ~,,;; "" ,r • 
K. F. Deskins 
Her 




( DEED BOOK 252. Page 515. 
( , 
Albert Rakes & Wife 
'.Lb 
Trust~es u~rris-Harvey College 
Deed-
Thie Deed, Made this the .8th dSJ.: of Juue, 1928 by a.nd o-etween Albert iak~s 
and Wsaltha Rakes hie wi:fe, -oarties of the first i:,art "'nd o.::?.'Nilliams, J •. M.Keith 
C.L.Harehbarger, 3ruce McDonald, 11.F.C ~nley, :v.r.c1.,nter, c . w.Thcrnburg, James E Brady 
J.R.1vrtl.i.lens, R.A.Wutts, R•J.Yoak, Lee AD Ta te, H.L.Cla.y, H.C.Sowards, and R •. ·l'.Webb 
Trust<a'3s r:,f l!orri3-Harvey Coll~ge and their suc~ess?r!!, :;iartiea " f the fecond part. 
Witnas~eth: That the said :p~rt~es of the first part for a.rid in coneideration 
of the sum of $200.00 cash in hand paid, recei?t whBrr;of is h~reby a:c1c:1owledged 
and the furth~r c0nsideration of the ; a.yment -:if all taxes assessed agE-inst the h~rs-
inafte r deecri b'9d :pro :::isrty for the year 1928 do hereby grant and con,vey with cove-
nants of G0,neral 'ia rranty unto t ::1e saj_d ;-arties of tl1e eecond part a.nd their suc-
cessors in office th3 following desc.ri bed p ro perty, namely: 
All of that certain _lot piece or J1arcs l of ground si tuti te in the Tovm of 
Barboursville, County of Cabell, State 0f West Virginia. known and ciesignatsd upon the 
Map of the Shtlw Home A:.di tion plan to s2.id tow.a 0f 3arboursville ms.de by Jos. H. D:)yle, 
Engineer and filed in the Office of t h~ Clerk 0f the county cour t of Cubell County, 
Wast Virginia on the 17th day of Nov~uber, 1920 and of rec0rd in Map Book 2 
Ps.gfJ 154, &8 Lot No.l, Pla,t No.z. lt being the s&me ..;;ro r,erty conveyed to e.a1id Albert 
Rakes by deed of the 3arooursviLe L?,nd Comp&W,Y dated. M&y 31, 1921 mid now 0f ,re <: nrd 
in said Cabell County Court Clerk's Office in D9~d Book 185 p1;;ge 124. 
It being U11deretood and agreed between the :;,Jarti es hereto that this cot1v~yance 
is m~de subject to ix& all of the covenants and restrictions contained in the a bove re-
cited dead from the 3arboursville Lc1nd Com:::s.ny to s: i d Albert Rakes. 
Yii tn~es the followiri •, s i Pmi.tures and seals. 
" t ,_ Hie 
Al bertXI{&keEt 
Me:rr 
W:;;a.l t ha R.-, ke s 
(SEAL ) 
( SEAL ) 
( 
.. 
DEED BOOK 244. PAGE 299-
H.S.Hefner & Wife 
To 
c.w.Thornburg, et al. trustee 
Deed-
This Deed, Ma.:fe this 20th d&¥ of April 1927 between H.S.Hefn.ar and Gra.ce c. 
Hefner, his wife, parties of the first part, and c.w.Thornburg tee AD Tate C.L.Harsh-
barger WI C<¼nter, H L Clay, :M.F.Conley R.J.Yoak, J.R.Mullens, Bruce Mc-Donald, 3.ir. 
Ke th RT Webb, O.F.Williams, H.G.Sowarde, R. A. watts and James Brady Tru~tses of 
Morris-Ha.rvey College and their su.cce~~ors in Office, :..:arties of the ~cond part. 
WITNESSETH: That fol" and i.c1 consideration of one Dollar a.nd -?thar valuable 
consider& ions in hand paid, receiJt of which is hereby acknowledged, the parties of 
the first part do grant with oovenante of General wa ra.nty, 1U1.to the :parties of 
the second :;;art, all that parcel of :..and in the Tovm of :BarboU.N"rille, i.1 the Dis-
trict of :Ba r boursville, in the cowity of Cabell in the state of west Virginia, 
lying in Plat Nwn'ber Two of the shaw Home Ac.di tion to said Town and desc :- i bed with 
reference to the ]{J,a,p r:- f said addition, made by Jos. ff. Doyle, Engineer, and filed 
in the Office of ths Clerk of the County Court of Cabell Cou...1ty on the ~7th day of 
November, 1920 a.s Map Number 154, in Msp E•• ok Mumoer Two, as follows: 
!Beginning at the Northwest corner of Lot Number 54 in Plat NWnber Two; 
thence with the east line of Riverside Drive in a. Southerly directi')n to its inter-
section with the southern line of Parcel "A" a distance of about 175 feet; thence 
in a southeaeterly direction with said Southern line of Parcel "A" 210.6 feet to 
its intersection with the ·ii-:; itern li!3:8 of Water street; thence with said street 
line in a Northeast~rly direction 82 :t'eet to the s0uther:nmost point of Lot Nwnber 
36; thence northerly with the western line of Battle Hill Avenue a distance of about 
182 feet to the northeastern corner of Lot N'u.mber 36; thezlce with the Northern 
line of Sc.id lots,136 and 34 in & westerly direction 280-1/2 feet to the place of 
beginning. 
Excepting from said boundary the water Tower 80 fe ~t square and the two lanes 
or rights· of ws::, connecting it with Riverside Drive and with water street w~'1ch 
said wat•er Tower Lot and rights of way are owned by the :::-own of Bs rboursville. 
The prope rty hereby conveyed being designated on sa.1d Map as Lots Nos. 34, 
35 a.nd 36, and Parcel •tA" and 'oeing ths same :: ro p,::rty a. :;art of which v,3. ~ con-
veyed to said H.S.Hefner by deed of 3a rooursville Land Company, a cor;oration 
bearing date 0n the 2nd d.a.y of !:I(,;.rch, 1921 of record in said Clerk's Office in 
Deed Book No 181, at page 199, and a part ther-3of by another d:eed bet'lI·.; 811 the 
same Jarties baarinf;; date the 10th d.ay of 1Ic. rch 1921, of r9cord in ~aid Clerk's Cff::i.ce 
in Deed Book .Nwnber l8l at Psge xti. 426 subject to certa.in c0vsnant .ed restrictions 
for the :.;;articu:a.rs of wi·:dch refere~:i.ce : s mads to Baid records. 
Witne -s the f'ol:i.owing :ngnatures B.Jld s,aals. H.S.H~fn.er (SEAL) 
( Sig.t1ed) 
Grace c. Eefner (SEAL ) 
DEED BOOK 245. Page 313. 
Ch&.rles A. ]38.urngardner, .. wtdower, 
To 
C .'N .Thornburg, Trustee, et al. 
De e d -
This Deed, Mad:i this 10th day of J'Un<a 1927, "betwaen Cl1a.r:..aa A. 3aumgardner 
Wi ::lower, :Jarty of the f1.rst )art and C.W.Yhornburg, Lee A. D Tate, C.L.H&rsh-
bar6er, °\\/.l.CEU1ter, H.L.Alay, M.F.Conley, R.J.Yoak, and J.R.!.~llens, .Bruce 
McDonald, 3.M.Keith, Henry G. Soward::r, O.F.Yfilliams, R.T.Webb, R.A.We,tts 
and James .:arady, Trustees of Morria-Horvey College and their succ ,, esors in 
Office, ,.artie s of the second. ::_:;a.rt. 
WI'l'NESSE•J:H: That for and in COilSiderat ion of $6,000.00 cash .l,l hand 
paid the recei. t of which is hereby &clm0wl::1dg9d, the )arty of the f:..rst 
part doth grant with ct'lvena.nts "f g-eneral wa rranty, unto the ::;:iarties of 
the second ;:art all tha t parcel of .cand with the im:)rovernents th~reon, in the 
Town 0f 3arbours-ville, in the County of C&bell in tbs .St&te ?f wast Vir-
ginia, lying in the north w~&t corner of what once was "PUblic Square" bound-
ed on the north bi what was fonnerly Kuhn street, now closed, on tng sast by 
the :property of the :parties of the second ;art, on th':! south b,/ an alley 
a.nd on the west by water street; being the same land which wae conveyed to 
said Charles A. Ballr.lgardner by Deed of Am&o.da M. Kuhn and James I. Kuhn, ,.er 
husband, bearing date on the 16th d~ of October 1891, recorded September 27 1892, 
in Deed Book No. 40 at F&ge 140 in the Office of the Clerk of the County 
Court of C:: bell County, in sa id deed desccri bed as fol10v1P' : 
:aeginning at s. stake, corner of the James H. B'e rguson lands as surveyed by 
John v;. Thornburg, County surveyor of CAbell County, west Virr inia, thence 
s 33-3/4 W 180 feet more or iess to a stake in t he line 0f 0he fence dividing 
the ::; roperty of 1ihe : arties of the first part and PhLlip M. Merritt and with 
th9 c1wne N. 54 w. 65 feet more 0r ,,_e E"s to the line of the etreet 7~nd with the same .11orther.iy 170 feet more or le:1s to a stake; thence s 59-1 9 east 
80 feet m.,.,re or :..e ,s to the 9lace ,.. f begL.ning containing l/3rd 0fan acre more 
or less. 
Witne-·s th P. following i:i:.r;natu.ra and 8-;al. 
(Signed) Charl e s A. Ballll'l€·t1rd.ner (.SEAL) 
(. 
?.ELEASE C? ·i'RUS-11 m::z:ns 3CO?~ 83. Pag'3 489. 
V ~ r 6·i.ai fa 1.:aE10,1 3 a:t.w1g::.rd11er ( 
To ( Re 1 ea e e -
30e.rd "f :=- rusts,: s ~f l,:,,rri e-iiarvey CoL.ege ( 
Thi s :telea se, :.~ad:; t his the 1st daJ 0f June, 1928, by ~d b~bween Virg.l. .(J._a 
~.~as0~1 :3.s ur.;6 ::- rd.ner and C.C.3e.umga r d.ns r, h~r h u s ba.!J.d, l;arties 0f the f.l.rst :::art 
a nd. the 3oard. -::if :I.'rust e :, s ::-f :.:err .i. s-Ha.rv9y Co .i.hge, )fart:.. es of tr.9 ::>:o cond ::art. 
't.HEREAS, Said. 30~1rd. of '.i.'rust ees .... f I,lbrris-Harv ey Colle _:_ 9 is the Ov:ne r of all 
o r the Lots and parc r:: le of 2:round. included. ~n ru1d goh1e; to make up Plat No .2 
Shaw Home .A :: d.i tion to .3:-rboursv.i lle 2lan, exc~pt tllr --:e e of sa1d lets, :roe 23, 24 
and 25 which ere ownded by ea.id Vircillia 1Iason 3E:umgard.ner; and 
ViEEREAS, &,id lots 2.nd parcels so 0vmsd by the Boa.rd of '.2rustees of J.Io rris-
Harvay College have been incor:;ora.tsd in an a rs .1ow ~;r.rt "f tha Campus 0f sa.l.d Coll et 
and i ~ is th~ desi re of said. ;art ia s of the second ; art to c0mplste the vacation 
of the ins i de streets, a.venues and all9YB sh0wn on said J la.n, which are as fol-
lows: 
B~ttl~ Hill Avenue, 
Columbia Av enue, and 
Un-named alley e stend.i;ag easterl/ from Columbia Av ~nue along the south line 
!If of said. ;_:i lan to th9 rear of s ai d l0t and to the ten f0ot sewer easemsnt 
thr0ugh said. cai:1pus :;; ro :~,e rty, and, 
WHEREAS, In order to com] l :: t 9 tha vacat i ng of said. two "' tre ::- ts and eaid alley 
it i e u 9c,rnsar y that the Owners 0f e.cy nf the lot.::1 sh0wn in said ) ls.n join iLl and re-
lea~e a.L. ea seasnts ;0 1l.d. r:..ghts of use and. pat-'eage on, ov~r and through said. abote 
n s.me d. two av.:;nues and eaid alley, end it is tl1e pur_;osa -·, f this .Releas-e so to d.o; 
'.~,ut it is furt h~r w1d.-erilt 0od and a ;Tee ., 09tw-:ien ths partiss h~reto that this Rt.:-
leae ':! is to in no way : :fs ct tl1e t::.tl >.; to th-:i sa:.. d. Lots 23 , 24 and. 25, bB:..ilf' r:1er-3ly 
for the :_:)ur -_:: 0::19 ,... :~ r:1 ::.~a ;0 .;. r1g all,';- r.1. E~·ht e the Civn~r of s&id 1,,ts :io~ • .'23, 24 c1.11d 25 
may ila.v -=: L1 an :l DIX to said twa a v':3 irnes a.nd said a.:.1ey. 
':iIT.:L3.:3:STii : =:;1& .. t ;,ile s:;_ _d ? .:. rt:.. ~ll n f th'.:i ::'irst ? ,.rt f or a n d in c ,,. r1s :.d~ra-
t.:.0n 0f t: >;J ~: r '::L'l.l::'98, and 0f th~ tTm,1 ':"f Cn a D0:..lar, ca.eh .111 hand. paid, nc-s1:Jt 
wh-:-r ::of .::. s h :: rab/ ack..:i.,., ri:i.~d;; '.ld , do h:1 r 9b,y r =::oi ~'=' , r ::- l ~a::>s , and. for"JV'c=r Qui t c_;_ a im 
1.L1to t h~ s:...;.d .J0,·. rd. " f -.:. ri..;.:1t:::>:JS 0f D:·,rr_;,_s-•1&.rv~~J Ci::-i.L:i6a, thd r >:>ucc3--,s0rs a.id. 
ass.igns, a ll ea i! '::r,1~!1t~ 3.1.1d n §;ht 3 ':'f use e.nd ) a s ,:1ac:1 OLl, 0ver and~ thr i::ugh 
.3attl~ :~.:. l.i. i a nu:i, Co .. w::b:. a. AVSl.i.lU~, aud s5id A:1 °1y ::xt :.;n di nf ,met from Columb::. a AB,lU-3 
a.lon;;· t h9 3ou t h ,;, .. n ':1 of l-0t i~o.QO, as a."o0V$ describ9d, 1:.s th<2 sE,me &.rfa sil"Vin 
and. la.i •i d.0wn on s a .:.d. ~~lat Jo.2 of th: Sh .:=.w iiom9 A.d.d::.ti011 t0 J :,ro0ursville ~lan 
of lots, and as ti1e e&1e i s nf r s cord. iH th£:: ,.; aoS:11 C"u.uty C'"'urt Clsrk 's Office 
Hui'l t11)€ t011, .. ·• Ve.\ . Li. i.:a.:p 3ook 2, P8€~ 154. 
,,11 -.:. NESS th~ foL"win€ :,,ignatur-3 e and. ~eals tius t h <;i day and y-aar f::.rst 
a bofe written. 
Virg:rnia Me- Bon Baumga rd.. ,e r 
(Si gned) 
c. C, Bs umgardner 
( SE.AL) 
(SEAL). 
WHERE.AS, Th-3 :Board of Trust se a of Morris-Harvey Coll-ege have a.::plied. for a loan on 
the campus of said colleg9,. including said above described property, the sa id 
· wan to be made by the Co ··umbus Mutual Life Insurance Company and the s~me to be 
im<JUI":3d b~· ?olicy of the New York Title and M0rtgage Company, New Yorlj City, 
New York, and the said New York Title & Mo rtgage Company , being unable under 
the law in such cases made and provided, to legally ie 0 ue a policy of insurance 
for loan or otherwise, over premises u~~on which a reverter or :possible re-
verter clause is imposed as set out in the fourth covenant above. 
NOW, THEREFORE, In consideration of the premises and of the SLm of · Ona Dol-
lar cash in hand paid, the e~id ~arboursville Land C0mpan,y, a corporation, 
Grace Hef.1.er, Widow, Ersie D Thornburg and H ,E. Thornburg, her :.ueband, Effie 
Hallinan and John P. Hallinan, her husband, and Rachel Land and Goldi::n 'Land, her 
husband, hereby wc.ive, cancel, annul, revoke and forever release the aforesaid fourth 
covenant and raverter clause as set out in any and all of said deeds so that 
ths ti tl-9 to the said pr0) '3rty of the :Board of Trust-eee of Horris-Harvey College 
their succes~ors and assigns, shall be forever hereafter free and clear from said 
forfeiture and r ~verter clause. 
IN 1.vI'i1r-lESS WHEREOF, S!iid Barboursville Land Com; ·any has caused this Release 
tom be signed by its Presid::nt and its cor~-,orate seal to be hereunto affixed 
and the s &. id G-race 'Hefn~r, widow, Er~i9 D.Thornh1mg and H.B.Thornburg, her husband, 
Effi.e Hallinan and Jno. P. HJllrnan, he r husband, and Rachel Ll.nd and Golden Land, 
her husband, ha.v~ h&reunto s9t the i r hands and 881:ils this the 23rd d@3 of May• 
1928. 
(Corpora.t -<; :3eal ) 
( SiGlle d) 
3arboursville Land Compe.ny, 
'By D. Blain Shaw, President. 
~·=. 3 . T1nornburg 
Ersi-e D. 'L:10rnbu rg 
J0hn P. Hr;;l linan, 
Effie L. i:a lli.11a.n, 
Gr i:.cs H-3 f11s r, 
IL ch~l 1&.nd, 
GO ld Stl 1.:'nd 
(SEAL) 
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(SEAL) 
